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Comprom;;se 
Factions Not Satisfied 
But Approve Plank 

CmCAGO (IP) - Democrats 
produced Wednesday niillt a 

rampaign platform promJsing 
prosperity, peace and progress. 

By and large, the document is 
an endorsement of and pledge to 
conUnue the foreign and domestic 
programs of the Truman admin
istration. 

The civil rights plank as adopt
ed represented a compromise ot 
the thorny issue that long has split 
northern and southern wing3 at 
the party. Neither side was en
tirely satisfied with it. though 
each decided it was acceptable. 

The platform was adopted by 
voice vote. There was a sizeable 
volume at "noes" shouted but 
Chairman Sam Raxburn declared 
the "ayes" had it. 
The Georgia and Mississippi del

eg~ tion asked to be recorded as 
voting "no." 
Compromise Was Main SubJeet 

The compromise plank was the 
main subject of a final eight-hour 
session of the 108-member plat
form committee which produced 
the document. Rep. John W. Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts headed 
the committee. 

Interlude 
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Brin9..s Demo . 

·with Interlandi 

Platform 
Stevenson Is 
Silent On Talks 
With Chapman 

CHICAGO (IP) - Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson had planned to attend 
the convention session Wednesday 
night to hear the speech by his 
second cousin, Alben vi. Barkley. 
But late in the day an aide an
nounced that he would stay in his 
temporary residence and watch 
the proceedings on television. 

The governor is staying in the 
home of an admlnistraUve assist· 
ant, William McCormick Blair. 

Stevenson had a lonl conter
ence with 3 Truman cabinet mem· 
ber Wednesday - but neither dis
closed whether the President had 
reserved a sea t on the ,overnor's 
bandwagon. 

The Wlnois governor talked for 
2 hours and 15 minutes with Os
car Chapman, secretary ot the In· 
terior who Is regarded as Tru
man's emissary to the Democratic 
national convention. 

Parley Ral3ea QUtstlODI 

The parley raised a number ot 
questions. Did Truman give his 

e 

e e Ion 

SEN. OUN JOHNSON OF SOUTH OAROLINA (rl,h!), confers 
with members of the Geor&ia delcration 011 the convenlloD lloor. 
Both states were expected to " take a walk" over Ure loyalty oath 
asked of all state deleratiolls. Wednesday nlrht, however, they 
joln'ed the other states In a rousing 24-minute demol18tration for 
Vlce·Presldenl Barkley prior ~ his speeeh. 

Rayburn Hints 
: loyalty Pledge 
I Not Required 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICA
GO (JP) Albcn W. Barkl('y, 
doughty Democratic patriarch, 
summoned the schism-threatened 
party legions Wednesday night to 
unite in a .renewed "crusade" fOl' 
vIctory over lhc GOP. 

And for the moment, the Demo
cratic national convention closed 
ranks in a trernendous throbbing 
ovation for the 74-year-old vice· 
president who hid the hurt In his 
heart over being forced from th 
presidential nominating rnce. 

Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois 
Was out ahead in thal me(', sUII 
saying he wasn't running. Presi
dent TI'uman was, for the mo

, ment, kceping hands ofr. 
Dixie Delerlltes Parade 

Here in this tremendous con
vention amphitheater, Dixie dele. 
gates who had seemed ready to 
boit in a rage over a loyalty oath, 
grabbed state banners and parad
ed with nil the rest In a long, 
roartne demonstratIon for Bark· 
ley. 

For a while It had appeared 

The draft document pledged the 
party to repeal of the Tan-Hart
ley Labor act-legislation which 
President Truman has declared to 
be unfair to workers. 

blessing to Stevenson [or the --- --------------------.,....---

that South CHolina, at least, and 
probably Virginia and Louisiana 
would take a walk. They talked of 
it openly. 

As had been forecast, the farm 
plank would promise to support 
producer prices of basic crops at 
not less than 90 per cent at parity. 

party's presidential nomination? 
Did Stevenson definitely make up 
his mind to accept the nomina
tion by a convention that seems 
10 be getting ready to o!!er it to 
him? 

These question - and they 
were the bie questions of the day 
..... went unanswered.. On the issue of taxes, the plat· 

form said Ihe Democrats favor 
reduction of levies "as rapidly as 
defense requirements permit," es· 
pecially for lower income eroups. 

Other planks In brief Included: 

'fRoid it - this is from the television people . they've lost the sound on your 
picture and it looks like you're promising too much without il!" 

Stevenson has said he does nl)t 
want the top place on the natioll
al ticket, but he has not said he 
would turn it down. 

Newsmen went into a briet 
huddle with Stevenson and Chap
man when the parley en~ed. 

Educatio'l - urged federal can· 
trlbutlons to states and local units 
to help finance schools. 

Oushlon Medical Expenle 
Medical care - advocated a 

"resolute attack" on the heavy U
nancial hazard ot serious lllness. 

Truman Calls Industry, .CIO· to Talks No Special Messare 
The governor acknowledged they 

had talked "about the conven· 

Housing - pledged fulfillment· 
of private and federal housing 
programs authorized by the Hous· 
ing act of 1949. 

Land and water resources -
{,vored "sound, progressive" de
velopment of the nation's land 
and water resources for flood 
control, navigation, IrrigaUon~ 
ilOwer drainage, soil conservation, 
and creation of new, small family. 
sized farms. 

It would ded icate the party to 
continue public development of 
power projects to "protect these 
re~urces from destructive mon
opoly and exploitation." 

Atomic energy - promised to 
promote development of atomic 
energy for peaceful as well as 
military purposes, and to exert 
"every" effort to bring about bona 
fide international control of atom
Ic weapons. 

Old age pensions - favored 
strengthening of old age. and sur
vivor insurance, and a "stronger" 
system of unemployment insur
ance. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Wednesday caUed the top 
union and Industry leaders in ·the 
nation-wide steel dispute to a 
White House conference Thurs
day In a personal eUort to end the 
crippled 52-day· old strike. 

The White House said Truman 
summoned CIO President Philip 
Murray and President Benjamin 
Fairless of U. S. Steel to meet with 
him at 8 a.m. (CST). 

Both Murray and Fairless 
promptly accepted the invitation. 
Detenle mobilizer John R, Steel· 
man will sit in, 

1'" Ae' MUlUoned 
In announcing the President's 

dramatic n~w bid to bring peace 
to the strike-paralyzed steel in
dustry, presidential secretary Jo
seph Short told newsmen that pos
sible use of the 1948 Selective Ser
vice (Dratt) act was being "re
studied." 

The act permlu seizure ot de
fense J)lants under certain emer 
gency conditions. 

It was reported last week that 
! 

World News Briefs 
1 

A. Condensation of Late ,Developments 

LONDON (JP) - The EuJ'Opean press paid scant attention to the 
Democratic national convention Wednesday. In contrast to the long 
Slories that detailed every blow of the Tafl-Elsenhower Republican 
battle, newspapers In Britain and the continent contented themselves 
With brief Items on the civil rlghu fight and the Democratic party 
drllt tow~d Gov. Adlai Stevenson for president. 

• • • 
MUNS~, Korea (THUIlSDAY) (Jl» - Korean truce negotiators 

meet in thefr 1.7th secret session ~oday ~th scant hope they will bring 
peace any nearer. The meeting at Panmunjom was scheduled, for 11 

.a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Wednesday~. The~r fourth successive quickie ses
sion Wednesday lasted only seven minutes. That made a total of 44 
minutes devoted this week to. seeking a way to end the fighting. · ., . 

SEOUL, Korea (THURSDAY) - (A") ~ Two hundred Allied war
planes blasted a well-stock~ Communist supply depot into an ex· 
ploding inferno Wednesday, the air 'force reporteii ,today. Other planes 

·lIre-bombed determined Chlnese.Jnfantrymen clinging to the crest of 
'''Old Baldy" as fighting tor the scorehed: IaJ\d barren hill on the West
ern Korean tront quieted after a ·week.long battle. Tareet of the stun
ning mass air raid was Osan, a aed supply point on the east coast 10 
miles south ot besieged Won,an. 

• • • 
ABHEVILLE, N.O, (IP) - A but, beUeved to have 34 aboard, has 

blown up and burned In Newfound Gap on the Tennessee-North Caro
llna line in the Great Smoky Mountaln8 National park, the state high
way patrol said Wednesday night. Numbers at burned persons have 
been sent to North Carolina and Tennessee 'hospitals from the remote 
point. The Ashevllle patrol radio $ta~lon said it has no reports of any 
falalities as yet. . 

seit-ute of a small portion of the 
Industry under the draft act was 
receiVing "serious consideration" 
at the White House. It would ap
ply chiefly to plants producing 
special steel for guns, ammuni
tion, tanks, etc. 

Truman's decision to take per
sonal charge of the long-stalmated 
n('gotlations came amid these re
lated developments: 

U, S. Defenae Hurt 
1. Secretary of Defense Lovett 

compared the impact ot the steel 
strike on the nation's defense pro
duction program to a devastating 
attack by enemy bombers. He 
warned that it may loon have seT· 
lous effects on the rate of U. S, 
tire power in Korea. 

2. Unemployment directly stem
mIng from the steel strike edged 
close to the two-million mark. 
Total loss to the national economy 
was estimated at $4 billion. 

Meanwhlle, the threat of a new 
major labor dispute arose-this 
time in the coal industry. 

Hint Sol&-C .. I TeJ1nIllIIUoa 
In Pittsburgh, a spokesman tor 

western Pennsylvania coal opera
tors said he had been Informed 
that John L. Lewis, head of the 
United Mine Workers, notified the 
industry Tuesday that the UMW 
is termInating its solt-coal agree
ment in 80 days. 

The spokesman said the expira
tion of the 8O-day period would 
faU on Monday, September 22. 

In Washington, Lewis sent word 
that he ' could neither confirm nor 
deny the Pittsburgh report. 

Building Meeting 
To Featu re Models 

An exhlbjt of 24 prize-winning 
school building models will be a 
feature of the thlrd...annual school 
building conference on the SUI 
campus July 29-30. 

The collection Is composed of 
top entries in the 1951 national 
"Competition tor Better School De
sign", sponsored by the School 
ExecuUye ma,azine. 

At their general meetings the 
conferees wUl hear talks by Wil
liam Caudill, research architect 
from the Texas engineering ex
periment station. Designer of a 
number 01 school bulldinp, one 
of hls plans Is amon, the top five 
models in the national exhibit. 

Today's Convenfion 
OHICAGO UP} - Present plans 

are ~ pick the presidential can
dliate tonJrht then IldJourn the 
convention unU! Friday nlrM. 

NaUonal Ohalrman Frank Mc
Klnoey, teUhl1" of the plans Wed
neaday, &aiel President Truman 
wUl Introduce the nominee ~ the 
convention Friday nlrht after the 
Demoerats pick his runnlnl" mate. 

Tocl.ay'. plans stUJ are a little 
Indefinite. Tentative arranrements 
call for the start of the nomln
a&lnr speeches at 11 a,m. (OST). 

If a deadlock develops in the 
prealdentlal ballo&lna-, the sched
ule probably will be chanred. Me
K1JU1ey uld such a deadlock could 
carry the ballotinr In~ the early _un of Friday. Then & recesa 
would be called to resume ballot
iJII' about noon Friday. 

tlon." 
Chapman was asked If he had 

brought a special message from 
Truman. 

"1 didn't bring a message lrom 
anybody," he replied with an en
igmatic smile. 

ChAoman was asked it Steven· 
son had given him his views about 
the nomination. "I didn't have' to," 
Stevenson cut In. 

The governor explained hts 
meeting with Chapman this WilY, 

"Oscar called late last night. I 
had not seen him in a long time 
and asked him to join us for 
breakfast today." 

Asked what they had talked 
about, Stevenson replied jesting
ly, "Mostly about the population 
of fish in the Illinois river." 

FIRST GAME 
University oC Wisconsin wiU 

meet SUI's Hawkeyes Oct. 18 in 
the !lrst home game ot this laU's 
football season. 

Photo Display to Open in .union 

(0.117 I .... a ... ,.) 
rREPARlNG A PHOTO EXHIBIT In tire Iowa Memorial Union 
Ii Prof. Edward F. Muon. head of 'he pho~l"faphy seqaence In 'he 
IIChool of jeumalillm. TIle pictures are par' of an exhibit of sa 
pho&ocraphs by Edward WC!I~n, noted Ameriean pho~l"faphet'. 
The;, are belli&' shown In conjunction with the fifth annual Il'eWW 

photorraphy mor' coune beinc beld today Uiroarb Sa'llrday. 

, 

WSUI Will Broadcast 
'Cosi fan tutte' T ~night 

A complete broadcast ot to
nigM's performance of "Cosl tan 
tutte" will be carried by wsur, 
according to Richard C. Setter· 
berg, the station's program super
visor. 

The Mozart opera is spansoL'ed 
by SUI's school of tine arts and 
co-produced by the departments 
of music and dramatic art as a 
feature of the 14th annual fine 
arts festival. 

The program wllJ orlgina te in 
MacBride hall, beginning at 7:53 
p.m., Setterberg announced, with 
Mark Munn, WSUl director of in
school broadcasting, and Dave 
Hall, Iowa City, station music li
brarian, announcing. 

The English language is used 
in this version of the opera, Set
terberg pointed out. A synopsis at 
the action will a Iso be given b~
lore each of the two acts, so lis
teners can easily understand and 
follow the action. 

of fine arts. 
This year's opera is the first to 

be broadcast since the last Will' , 

although two other operas have 
been given since then. 

Iowa Records 20th 
Polio Death in 152; 
Epidemic Spreads 

Iowa's 19th and 20th polio 
dea ths for 1952 were recorded 
Wednesday as the epidemic 
showeQ signs of spreading. 

At University hospitals, 16· 
year-old John Lee of Dubuque 
died. His was the first case of 
pollo reported in Dubuque coun· 
ty this year. There are 14 polio 
hospitalizations here at the pre
sent time. 

But then Sam Rayburn of Tex
as, taking over as permanent 
chairman at thc convention, drop
ped a hint that so far as he was 
concerned thc loyalty pledge 
would not be forced upon them. 

RJrhts of Delerate8 
"It is my thoueht," Rayburn 

said, "that every delegate seated 
here has a right. to be here and 
each and everyone of them shall 
have decent and courteous treat-
meot.JI 

Wednesday night in convention 
hall, the show was all Barkley's. 
"I am not here," he said, "as a 
candidate for any office the can· 
vention can offer. If I were, I 
would not be here at this hour be
cause 1 recognize the proprieties 
of those who seek oltice." 

Many delegates took that as a 
transparent rap across the knuck
les for Sen. Estes Kefauver or 
Tennessee, one of the rivals fOl' 

the presidential mantie. Kefauver, 
a convention delegate like Bark
ley, twice has shown up on the 
convention floor. 

Barkley Oonfldent 
Speaking "from the heart," thc 

vice-president confidently told the 
assembled delegates: WSUI \ wlll ~emain on the air 

unUJ 10:45, 45 minutes later than 
usual ,so tbe entire opera may be 
broadcast. A special feature will 
be at) intermission interview with 
Earl Harper, director of the school 

Frank Brienza, 23, of Sioux City 
died at a hospital there , marking 
the 16th fatality in the Sioux City 
area where hospital cases now to-
tal 143. "If we can get our cause and 

In Des Moines six new polio 1 tbe truth before the American 
cases prought to 55 the number of people In 1952, they will agajn r -
Des Moines area cases since June spond as they did in 1948." 

Hancher Says Stories 
On Auditor's Report 

30. Peggy Reynolds, 14-month. Only passing references did he 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. make to the fact that be was being 
Francis Reynolds of Mount Ayr, passed by for the preSidential 
was a~ong those hospitalized in I nomina tion - because he was too 
Des MOines. \" old, the union leaders said . 

Have Been Misleading SUI Graduate to Show 
Alter considering a state audi

tor's ' report, President Virgil M. 
Hancher stated Wednesday that 
"contrary to impressions conveyed 

Slides of Ancient Relic; 
in news reports, the auditor's com- Colored slides of art objects 
ments in the report concern mat- and reUgious relics on secluded 
ters of accounting judgment and Mt. Athos, a peninsula of Greece, 
how to re'port the results of ac- ,will be shown by Dr. Robert Moy
cepted accounting practices." ers Monday evening. July 28, at 8 

Hancher made the statement in the art auditorium 01 the art 
following a meeting 01 officials 04 building. 
SUI and members of the finance Moyers is head of the depart
committee of the state board of ment of orthodontics, college of 
education. Also attending the ses- dentistry, University of Toronto. 
sion were two resident state a udi- His talk is sponsored by the Iowa 
tors, L. E. Jones and Maurice society, Archaeological Institute 
Steele. ot America and the graduate col-

The auditor's report had crlti- lege. 
cized a surplus fund and a "re- Moyers, born in Sidney, Jowa, 
volvlng advance" fund. received his B.S. and D.D.S. trom 

"In tact," Hancher said, "the SUI in 1942 and his M.S. in 1947. 
auditors made it clear to us that During World War II he travel
their report In no way suggests ed widely in Greece as an Office 
that university operating funds of Strategic Services liaison of
are not properly accounted for. ficer working with the Greek re· 
Furthermore, the adoption of the sistance movement. After the 
suggestions of the auditors would Greek civil war, he was decora ted 
not increase the amount of money by both the British and Greek 
available for operations by a sin· governments for his work in ne
cl,e dollar." gotlatlng exchange of several hun. 

According to President Hancher. dred members ot the Royal Air 
university officials will give fur· Force who had been captured by 
ther study to the recommendatiol1$ Greek leftist forces . 
of the auditors to determine the To get his photographs, Moyers 
best method for reporting tempor- had to obtain permission to visit 
arily invested cash funds and to the penJnsula from the Holy 
determIne a proper amount need· Synod in Athens. The peninsula, 
ed in a revolving fund for eash I which has only monastaries on It, 
transactions. . is a special province in which 

Dr. Robert Moyers 

women are not allowed to travel 
and In which men can travel only 
by permission. 

Moyers visited the monastarles 
and photographed in color the art 
objects and religious relics which 
date back 500 to 1500 year< H .. Is 
the first man to have systematl
ca \ly photographed these worJ(:l an 
color. 
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Let's Foliow the Rules 
One of the most popular sports for both men 

and women this summer at SUI is, a usual, golf. 

Each weekend SUI's 18-hole layout, Finkbine 

course, is full of students seeking relaxation from 
school studies. 

The game, however, is being threatened by 
some of the golfers themselves as a result of a 
wanton disregard of the common courtesies and 
rules that make the game of golf a pleasant one. 

One of the rules which has been so often 
violated at Finkbine is probably the most im
portant one. That is the rule which states that 
the golfers in front of a player must be out of 
range before that player may hit his ball. The 
object of the rule, of course, is obviou . A hard
driven golf ball is dangerous and could ea ily 
cause a serious injury if it were to strike some
one. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Yet some golfers persist on "shooting into" 
the group in front of them. 

The ideal solution to the problem is to sta
tiOIl a "ranger" at tlle first tee, and on the short
er holes throughout the course where a crowd
ing up of golfers is likely to occur. This is a 
common practice among the lal'ger golf courses 
in the nation. These "rangers" would then make 
the decision when it was safe for the player to 
drive. 

Finkbine course, however, like many of the 
other departments of SUI, is operating on a lim
ited budget whieh makes the Ihiring of this extra 
help impOSSible. 

The solution then lies only in the hands of 
the golfers. Each player has a sufficient know· 
ledge of his own capacities and the task of judg. 
ing wh n the players in front of him are out of 
range is far from a difficult one. 

Tariffs Stage 
Comeback In 

Barkley. Withdrawal Called lTragedy/ 
CHICAGO (iP) - The tragedy 

in this rough-house 31st Demo
cratic national convention Tues
day was the story of that old 
party faithful. AJben Barkley of 
Kentucky, 

For in the presidential stam
pede. Barkley was deeply and 
badly hurt. The proud old fighter 
who charged through so many 
campaigns at last was run down 
in the rough ralitles of politics. 

Perhaps It was inevitable 
There are many who thought they 
saw it coming from the day Bark
ley announced he was in the race 
for his party's nomination. They 
saw his age as a handicap too 
great to overcome despite his 
vigor and popularity. 

Sadness Evident 
But wherever you go amoung 

the milling thousands in this po
litical turmoil there is sadness and 
regret that this day had to be for 
Barkley. 

How was Barkley - the 74-
year-old "veep" - put in ~he 
posi tion where he felt forced to 
withdraw from the presidential 
race with bitter words for those 
he believed responsible? 

Th'ere are three men who know 
the whole story. They are Bark
ley. Sen. Earle Clements of Ken
tucky and Kentucky's youthful 
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby. 

They were beside Barkley 
through the whole trying ordeal. 
But they aren't talking because 
Barkley asked them not to talk. 

FrIend Angry 
Many' of Barkley's friends are 

angry. Some ot the wanted to co 
before a news conference and un
fold the story as they saw it. But 
Barkley finally told them no -
don't do it. 

One of the vice-preSidents' 
friends said: 

"The thuth is that Alben be
lieved he had the support of 
people \Yho didn't stand with him. 
He thought he had reason to be
lieve that President Truman was 
on his side - and he thought 
there was reason to think that 
labor would be with him." 

In his stat.ement withdrawing 
form the presidential race, Bark-

ley said he never believed a .single 
group could dominate the Demo
cratic party. 

A~cuses Labor Chiefs 
And then he addad: "But now. 

certalrl selI-appoint~ political 
labor leacters have taken it upon 
themselves to announce their op
position to me as the Democratic 
nominee tor president." 

The CIO's political action com
mitt~ said Barkley in "his grea~ 
and understandable disappoint
ment" had distorted the facts. A 
committee statement said Bark
ley had asked for the support of 
labor union leaders but "we felt 
that he was too old to undertake 
the tremendous burdens of the 
campaign and the presi"!.'ncy." 
B~hind these 'bitter words there 

remained the harsh fact - and 
tor Barkley the cruel fact - tha t 
youth is moving to the front in 
American politics. 

* * * Lewis Blasts Leaders 
Opposing Barkley 
For Demo Nomination 

CHICAGO UP) - John L. Lewis 
Tuesday blasted leaders of the 
CIO and AFL tor "small time po
litical intrigue" in opposing Vice
President Alben Barkley of Ken
tucky for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. 

In a statement dictated from 
Washington. the head of the Unit
ed Mine Workers, praised Barkley 
as a friend ot organized labor who 
"deserved the gratitude of every 
man in America who works for a 
living." 

And then he lashed out at Walt
er Reuther, president of the Unlt~ 
ed Automobile Workers and vice
president of the CIO. at George 
Harrison, a member of the execu
tive council of the AFL. and at 
Jack Kroll, director of the CIO po
litical action committee. 

He said: "the self-appointed po
II tical leaders of labor who too~ 
it upon themselves to attempt to 

STRIDING ALONG CIlICAGO' MICIDGAN Boulevard with his wife. Jane. and trallillg a motorcade 
of rooters that met him at th'~ railroad station. "74-year- young" Alben Barkley. looking every Inoh the 
confident candidate. arrives for the Democratic CC)IIvention. 

disqualify him (Barkley) from the 
presidency by reason of his age 
obviously were engaged in a 
smaU-time political intrigue with 
other candidates." 

Kroll was with Reuther when a 
group of union leaders told Bark
ley at a breakfast Monday they 
could not support him because of 
his age. 

Barkley withdrew angrily Mon
day night from the contest for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. 

The Lewis statement was the 
climax to a bitter fight among un
ion leaders over the selection of a 
Democratic presidential nominee. 

, Democratic I Convention 
Scorecard 

• How Pick.d: 
P-P,ima,y 
C-Convention 

PC-Primary and Con .... ntion 
, fJC"-Executiy. Committ •• 

STATE 

ALABAMA 

ARIZONA 

TOTAL HOW 
PELS. PICKED 

22 PC 

12 

GINERAL NOTICES aboald be deposited with the cit, editor of 
The DafJ,. lowaD iD the newcroolll iD ElUIt hall. Notices must be sub
mitted hy 2 p.m. UJe day preeedlnl' first publication: they will NOT 
be _,ted b,. ,hone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT
TEN IJId SIGNED, by a reJ,onslbie )lerson. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX- ATTENTION CATIIOLIC STU-
amlnatlon will be given Friday, dents - on Sunday. July 27. the 
Aug. 1. at 1 p.m.. in room 104. Newman club will hold its last 
Scliaefter hall. Register in Room communion breakfast for the sum-
101, Sc:haeffer hall by noon. mer session in the center after the 
Thursday, July 31, If you wish to 9:00 Mass. Everyone Is cordially 

Political Scene Helicopter Captures Red Fighter Plane ARKANSAS 

CALIfORNIA 

COLORADO J 

22 E. 

68 P 

16 C 

take examlnatlon. Invited to attend. 

THE S~R HOURS FOR 
the Main library Will be: 

MolH1ar-Fritlay 8:30 a.m.-tO:OO 
p.m. 

Satartia,. 8:10 a.m. - 5:00 )I.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 

PHI DELTA KAPPI WlLL 

LUTHERAN AND EPISOOPAL 
students will have their last joint 
outing of the summer at West 
Liberty Sunday. Cars will leave 
from the Lutheran student house, 
122 E. Church st.. at 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Miss Ma Ht.wa Kyu, 
Rangoon. Burma. will speak fol
lowing a picnic supper. 

have its last noon luncheon of PI LAMBDA THETA lNITlA
the summer in the Pine room at tion (5:30 p.m.) and banquet (6:00 
Reich's on Thursday, July 24. All p.m.) will be beld July 24 at the 
members who plan to attend. Memorial Union. The speaker will 
please sign the roster In the be Dr. Helen Murphy. Please try 
lounge at East hall or phone ex- to attend both the initiation and 
tension 2420 by noon Wednesday, the banquet. Any member who 
JUly 23. The speaker will be Dr. , did not receive a notice may make 
L. B. Higley of the depadtment of reservations by calling Joyce Lyon 
orthodontics. before Tuesday. July 22. at 8-0224. 
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III the Prell_"1 oWoe, Old Oap"ol 

Tb1lftda,.. laI,. U 
8:30 p.m. - The University 

Club. Potluck and Bridge. Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Fine ArtS Festival 
Opera, "Coal fan tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

MoDCl&J', lal,. 2. 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, "Treasures ot Mt. Athos." 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

T1leeda,.. JuI, 29 
8:00 p.m. - 'University Play, 

"A Doll's House." Theatre. 
Wed ..... ,., lab 30 

8:00 p.rn. - UnIversity Play. 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour. John 
Simma, piano, WSUI (Studio E). 

Thursday, July 31 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

Coffee Hour, UnIon. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"A DoU's House." Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer

sity Chorus. Iowa Union. 
FrIday, A~t 1 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

Weduetday, AUK. 6 
5:00 p.m.-Close of summer ses

sion. 
7:30 p.m.-University Commence
ment, field house. 

Thursday. AUK. '7 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for graduate students. 

(Por lIIfenuUOD reprdIq dates be,01l4 this lebeda1e. 
... I'tIIen'aUo .. lD the office ot the President. Old Vapi&oL) 

GOP, 
Under 

Demos Operate 
Different 'Rules 

CHICAGO (A") -Except for two 
important differences, the ,..Demo
crats and the Republicans run 
theIr national conventions under 
pretty much the Same rules -
those of the house of representa
tives. 

When something comes up that 
isn't covered by those rules. the 
ancient rule of precedent applies. 
That means tti'at each convention 
usually follows the rulings of pre
ceding conventions when a ques
tion arises that is not covered by 
a specific rule. 

The Democrats jUld the Repub
licani pert company on their rules 
J()vem1nl unit votlnl and obtain
inI · roll-calls by state dele,ations. 

The Republicans have no 50-

ca~· .. ~nit rull/.\' The l])emocrats 
have one, it says t~at all the dele
aates of a state must vote w)th the 

majority of the delegates from 
that state when the delegates have 
been chosen in a state convention 
tbat has approved the "unit rUle." 

State delegations to the Repub
lican convention spilt in many di
rections, some voting for Eisen
hower. some tor Taft, and some 
for other candidates. 

The two parties don't see eye to 
eye. either. on the matter of 
forcing roll-call votes. 

The Demoorats follow the house 
of representatives rule that says a 
roll-call shall be ordered when at 
least one-fifth of those presen t de
mand it. 

Republicans make a roll-call 
mandato;'y when any state de
mands it and at least six others 
10in in \he .demanq, 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 
There used to be a time when 

the tariff was to American po
litical conventions what civil 
rights and contested delcgations 
are today. 

Definitions varied. A tarift was 
a charge you levied against im
ports to keep foreign countries 
from dumping the products of 
their cheaper 
bor on marke 
which by righ 
belonged to 
merlcans. Or 
was a device to 
help the rich get 
richcr. 

At least the 
fairly well - off 
folks a I way s 
seemed to favor 
high t.al'ifts. The ROBERTS 
less well-oft frequently took the 
view that the tariff merely made 
them pay more than they should 
for what they needed. 

As American industry overcame 
the head start held by Britain and 
others. the tariff became less im
portant and gradually faded out 
as a major political issue. 

Right now. ho~ever. it is stag
ing a comeback as aQ interna
tional issue which may yet have 
its impact on domestic politics. 

The issue now is how far do you 
go in helping foreign countries 
which the U.S. already is helping 
to support t.o get markets which 
might be held by Americans $0 

that the countries can do a better 
job of supporting themselves. It's 
just that kind of ring-around-the
rosy. 

The foreign delegations have 
been trooping to Washington re
cently, following some changes in 
the rules by congress. to beg re
prieve on this or that tariff. 

German Witnesses 
Testify at Trial 
Of Former Iowan \ 

WIESBADEN, Germany (iP) 
Three German dub women were 
ca lied as defense witnesses Tues
day in the black market trial of 
Mrs. Katherine Reed. wife of a 
U.S. air force colonel formerly of 
Ottumwa, Ia. 

The trio - all members of the 
German-American women's club 
here-said they had held frequent 
meetings in Mrs. Reed's home and 
added "we have the greatest re
spect for her." 

Mrs. Reed. wile of Col. Allan 
Reed. fonner commanding officer 
of the Wiesbaden military post, is 
on trial before a U.S. court 
charged with dealing in coffee, 
gasoline coupons and currency on 
the Wiesbaden black market. 

In reply to defense counsel 
questions, the club women said 
they never saw any evidence - of 
black market activities during 
their visit1l to Reed's home. 

Defense counsel Ear}. Smith then 
called Mrs. Reed's servants. hair 
dresser and masseur to testify that 
they were a lways paid in German 
marks. in compliance with the 
law. 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN. (IP) 

- A big American helicopter dismantly the /dIG with the tools 
captured a Russian-built jet fight- at hand. 
er plane behind enemy lines in The OSI officer. unidentified, 
Korea and Ilrought it back for solved this by breaking the plane 
study like a pelican carrying a in strategic places with hand gre
fish. it was reported Tuesday. • nades. Every last piece of the MIG 

The story of how the MIG-15 was loaded into the cargo space. 

Film Industry 
Charged With 
Illegal Action 

CONNECTICUT 

DELAWARE 
-------------+---+----;.----;----+----~-----+_--_r_4 1 • 
flORIDA 24 PC 

GEORGIA 28 

IDAHO 12 C 

60 PC was snatched from the ground Cooper got the helicopter into ILLINOIS 
was told in the United Aircraft the air though it was 1,000 pounds WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov- I ------... +--~---i.---t---t---I_--i_-+_I 

overweIght. The OSI officer jam- ' cmment went. to court Tuesday to • 
corporation's house magazine. The med into the pilot's compartment. try to IDrce the motion picture in
Bee Hive. The story didn't say wbere the dustry to release newer and bet-

More than 50 fightcr planes Koreans rodc. tel' feature films for the nation's 
served as a cover for the United The 'copter brought the MIG in 18 million sets. 
Aircraft H-19 helicopter in the safely through a hail of ground A suit filed in federal district 
thrilling episode. The date was fire. Cooper and Winncgar won court in Los Angeles charged 12 
not disclosed. the Silver Star for their exploit. major motion picture firms with 

Wanted For Study Cooper, a native of Sacramento. an illegal conspiracy to keep tea-
The magazine gave this account: Cali!.. now ~s stationed at Eglin ture films off of TV. 
When the MIGS appeared air force base. Fla. Winnegar's ad- The jusitce department civil suit 

against U.S. nir force planes, Al- dress is not known here. says the companies agreed to pre-
lied air experts knew a lot about vent television films from com-
them. but not everything. They peting "with established motion 
wanted one for study. Reconnais- Steel Shortage CaUfes picture theaters." 
sance disclosed that one was down Tractor Firm Shutdown One official here estimated the 
deep in enemy territory to the average feature film released for 
north. PEORIA, ILL. (IP) - Caterpll- TV now is about 10 years old. If 

Lt. Gen. E. E. Partridge. com- Jar Tractor company. announced the suit is successful, he added, 
manding the filth air force. sum- Tuesday a nearly complete shut- films would be released for TV 
moned Capt. Joseph Cooper. a hel- down of its manufacturing oper- after a short "reasonable" time for 
icopter pilot, and gave him a plan ations because of material short- showing in theaters. 
for dismantling the MIG and get- ages resulting from the stec l This official, declining to be 
tlng it back to territory held by. strike. quoted by name pending settle-
the United Nations. The big farm equipment con- ment of the case, would not esti-

Cooper, with Capt. Russel! Win- cern employs a total of 22,000 mate the proposed new "reason
negar as co-pilot. took off with persons. able" period but indicated six 
six Kbrean soldie.rs atld an of- H. S. Eberhard. executive vice- months to a year might be sum
fice of strategic information (OS1) president. said that before work- clent. 
officer in the cargo space. ers went on a two-week vacation Purpose of the suit. he added. is 

Landed On Hill ending this week the company had to give the public "recent instead 
While fighter plane cover hov- hoped to resume on a three-d~y of ancient" films on TV. 

ered above. Cooper landed nis week basis. The continuing steel Attorney General McGranery. 
flying windmill beside the. MIG strike upset this plan. he said. announcil)g the suit. said it is 
on a hillside. Then a hitch de- Starting Monday the manufac- "part of the continuing program of 
veloped. The crew was unable to turing force wili be cut to 3.000. the antitrust division to prevent 

Wants Vice Presidency 

lNDlA EDWARDS, VICE CHAIRMAN 01 UJe Democratic national 
committee and dlrec&or of Its women'. diVision. loob In en her own 
call1pallrn headquarters In ChlcaKo. Mn. Edwards has a lonnal 
campallfn center--eohlplete with water cooler-to pl'eBB her-drl",a to 
win the vice preSidential nomination. 

I 

. businessmen and others from com
bining to place restrictions upon 
what memb"rs of the general pub
lic may see on their television 
sets." 

Technically. the suit charged 
conspiracy to l'elitrain interstate 
commerce in films of 16 millime
ter width. the width used on tele
vision. Theaters use 35 millimeter 
films which are then converted to 
16 millimmeters for use on TV 
aod also in private clubs. hos
pitals. schools, churches etc. 

8:00 
\8: 15 
8:30 
9:00 
8:S0 

10:00 
10:t5 
II :00 
11 :i~ 
11:30 
II :45 
12:00 
12 :30 
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1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:10 
4:00 
4 :30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
0:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:55 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Mornlnl Chapel 
News 
Summer Serenade 
Ancient Medieval CuUure 
Women's News 
The Bookshell 
Baker's DOlre" 
Date In Holl~wood 
Music Album 
Excursions ln ,SC'lence 
Fronl the Editor's Desk 
Rhythm RnmbleJI 
News • 
Orsanal,es 
Muslc.1 Cnat. 
News 
Early t9th Cen tury M\lIlc 
Sinaini Americans ., 
Here. ls Austratta 
PrOUdly We Hall 
IQwa Olllon Rawo Hour 
Tea Tune Melodie. 
I'roddy Martltl 
Children', H6..r 
New. 
Sporll Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Epl.ode. In American }Ill tory 
MusIc You Want 
Oper.-"Cosl fan lillie" 
S1.01'{. On' 

tNDIANA 26 C • 

IOWA 24 , 
KANSAS 16 , 
KENTUCKY 26 , 
LOUISIANA 20 

MAINE 10 C 

MARYLAND 18 p 

MASSACHUSETTS 36 P 

MICHIGAN 40 c 

MINNESOTA 26 PC 

MISSISSIPPt· • 18 c I 

MISSOURI 34 C 

MONTANA 12 C 

NEBRASKA 12 P 

NEVADA 10 , 
NEW HAMPSHIRt a p 

NEW JERSEY 32 P 

NEW MEXICO 12 C 

NEW YORK 94 PC 

NORTH CAROLINA 32 C 

NORTH DAKOTA 8 C 

OHIO 54 p 

OKLAHOMA 24 C 

OREGON 12 P 

PENNSYLVANIA 70 p 

RHODE ISLAND 12 C 

SOUTH 'AROLINA 16 c 

SOUTH DAKOTA a P 

TENNESSEE 28 C 

TEXAS 52 C 

UTAH 12 C 

VERMONT 6 C 

VIRGINIA , 
WASHINGTON 22 C 

WEST VIRGINIA 20 P 

WIS~ONSIN 28 p 

10 , 
ALASKA 6 C 

; CANAL iONE 2 C 
. ------------~--~----4_--~----~--~----+_--i__; 
, DIST. OF COLUMJIA 6 P 

I HAWAII 6' 

. PutRTO RICO 6 C 

I VIRGIN ISLANDS 2 C 

TOTALS 1230 

(61~ . Nff'ded 10" l'Iomlrllltl) -. 
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Egyptian General Installs New Premier 
Employs Army 
To Oust Hilaly 

CAIRO, Egypt UP) - A thrice
wounded Egyptian war hero, 
avowed foe of corruption In the 
government and armed forces, 
seized control of the army in a 
lightning coup Wednesday and 
forced a man of his choice in~o 
the premierShip. 

While most of Cairo slept, Maj. 
Gen. Mohammed Naguib pro
claimed himself army commander 
in chief and surrounded the royal 
palace and government buildings 
with tanks and armored cars. 
Twenty high ranking officers 
were arrested. 

Hours later, Premier Ahmed 
Naguib Hilaly Pasha and his cab
inet resigned. 

Took Over Tuesday 
They had taken office only 

Tuesday, forming the fifth gov
ernment to serve since anti-Brit
ish' mobs swept Cairo in disastrous 
riots last January. 

Naguib demanded that former 
Premier Aly Maher Pasha take 
the premiership again. Soon after, 
as jet fighters flew low over the 
capital, King Fal'ouk I asked Ma
her Pasha to try to form a gov
ernment. The premier-designate 
resigned last March because, he 
saJd, "mysterious infl uences" were 
working against him. 

In a nation-wide broadcast, Na
guib said corruption and brlbery 
were "the main reason for our 
failure in the Palestine war (in 
1948) ; they are the main reason 
for troubles in Egypt's political 
and economic life." 

New Spirit Wanted 
"Therefore, we thought the 

steps we have taken were neces
sary to inspire ,the Egyptians with 
a new spirit and determination to 
go ahead and work toward fulfill
ing Egypt's national aspiration~:' 

The 51-year-old soldier deposed 
commander in chief Gen. Moham
ed Hoidar Pasha. 

King Farouk was in Alexandria, 
the summer capital. ' 

There apparently was little 
bloodsbed in the camp. 

The general, a dark, stocky 
graduate in law and holder of 
high decorations for his service in 
the Palestine war said he had 
given assurances to the Uni ted 
States, British and other foreign 
embassies that foreign residents 
"will be protected regarding tbeir 
security and their interests." 
Egypt has been under martial la w 
since the bloody anti-British riots 
six months ago. 

School Superintendents Shown Vu-graph Cedar Rapids 
Home Ruined 
By Explosion 

CEDAR RAPIDS lIP) The 
year-old home of Elmer Doskocil 
was wrecked by an explosion 
Wednesday afternoon, but no one 
was in llie building and no one 
was hurt. 

While Doskocil made no esti
mate or the damage, spectators 
guessed it might be about $10,000. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

r WANT AD RATES r 
ODe da)' .... __ Ie per word 
Three dan ___ l%e per word 

Five day. _. _____ .. 150 per _d 
TeD day •.. __ . __ ..2tcl per word 
ODe month ... _._38c per worel 

MlnlIDllm eharla He 
IIrln,. A,.,ertl.eae.u t . 

'I'll. Dall1 ' .... n BatJa ... orll .. 
... ......... t B.n .r 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous r or Sale 

Places To Eat 
I'£AR 'round drive-In oervl~ •. DI.tincUv. 

dJnlna: room se.rvlce. Free deUven 
LOGHJlY'S RESTAURAN'T. 

Typing 

Work Wanted 

BABY IItUntr. Dial .'. 
JOB a. t"ook for f'ralel'nJl,)' .. 
rowa City . 

LoSI and Found 
THESIS and len.ral typlnl, rnlm_ 

",aplUn,. Notary Publl~. ]llary V. LOST: Bunch k~~. " .00 r ..... ard. Pbone Burna. 801 Iowa State Bank. Dial 2651 • - ... or 2327. !txt. 2072. ----------------------EXPERIENCED thesis, ,eneral typlnl. FOUN'D; Yountt brown male ~ocker 
Phone 2f!2!I. .panl.1. 8-11433. 

TII!:l\lS typln,. Dial 11-3108. ------~hir-tru~cti~·o-n--------

Business Opportunity TUTORING, trlmllallonl. 
lonnch. Span .. h. Dial net. 

OernIan, 

BALLROOM dance leuoM. MImI Youd. 
The frame home contained four REfRIGERATOR S43. dIvan $6. wrlUnl[ 
rooms and an attic. d .. k $e, hl.h .bald and pad $e, end 

fOT£L. D.luJCe. on 3 hlways. almost 
new, brick. Uled baths (both tub and 

, hower •. carpeta. l1lodern '·room hom~. 
neta $12.000 yearly. "O.OQO down. New
land , Broker, 222 N . JDplln , Joplin, Mo. 

Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

House for Rent 

• DAVIE, ( DIRECTOR of eorrespon Vu-.. rallh 
choot Publill Relations work hop being Left tD rl .. M, 

Dav!'es; upt. Vernon Anderson, 1\lallard. Ia. , and Ullt. 1\1. F . "'hUney, Elkader, la. The Vu-.. raph 
throWll the image of a page onto a screen ",hiah is behind the speaker. Members ot the workshop are 
studying- programs for interpreting tire school to the community. 

'Shipshape' Highlanders lGOP Leaders Visit 
Begin Counting Calories 'Ike at Vacation Cabin 

In Colorado Rockies ABOARD TIlE SS AROSA,-- -
K!JLM - The SUI's Sc~ttish rusk (light, soft. crusty bread 

[ear of becoming "shipshape." made WIth ye~t and eggs) as they FllASER, COLO. UP) - Tanned 
HIghlanders are last developing a I . 

According to Webstcr's defin- can eat. and chipper, Dwiaht D. Eisen-
Hion the term means trim, tidy However, eating doesn't con- hower cooked breakfast Wednes-
ordC~IY. But the 60 European~ sume all the giris' time. Unaer the 
bound Iowa lassies have added a direction of officials from the day for a trio of Republican lead
ncw contradictory synonym that council on student travel, a sched- ers at his vacation retreat in the 
is s~elled F-A-T. • ule of language classes, motion Colorado Rockies. 

When the Iowa coeds speak oC pictures, discussion and hobby 

"It just blew up," was the con
sensus of several witnesses. Assis
lanl Fire Chief Bud Thompson 
theorized tha I the blnsl was 
caused by gas. He said a construc
tion company bulldozer was grad
ing the street nearby, that it ap
parently caught a gas line, jerking 
the pipe loose from the Doskocil 
home. 

Cas company workmen shut ot! 
the gas In that area, and pollee 
barricaded streets to keep people 
away, pat·ticularly smokers. 

Mi s Mary McCarthy, a neigh
bor ot the Doskoclls, said she 
glanced out ot a window, saw the 
side or the house blown out and 
the roof collapse. 

W. H. Flickinger, another nelah
bor, said he felt the jar hom the 
far side of his home. Leo Johnson, 
a street department workmal'!, and 
Ira Smart. who also was working 
about a block away, said they saw 
the home collap e and Sma rt 
added the blast sounded llke a 
couple of artill ry shells going oCr. 

Doskocil is a teller at a bank 
and his wife works at a hospital. 
Both were at work at the time. 

5 Local Persons 
See Bright Meteor 

becoming shipshape they arc groups have been arranged. The The RePLlblic:an presidential 
thinking of the cal~rie dangers council booked passage on the nominee, well l'ested after a week 
that Imk in every heaping plate- Arosa Kulm for the Highlanders. , of trout fishing and loafing, was 
luI of food served aboard the S5 Owned by wlss on hand at the Cront door o! hls Five persons reported to C. C. 
Arosa Kulm. The Arosa Kulm IS ownetl by a . . WYlie, SUI professor of astron-

The girls, who melted off any Swiss firm and sails under the cabm early WedneSda~ morl1lng omy, that they had seen a meteor 
excess pounds in xtensive pre- flag of ~anama. Mo~e impor~ant I to weleome the tIrst VIsitors he about 9:42 p.m. Tuesday. 
embarkment drills t SUI, are to the girls, it con tams a sWlm- has had since arriving here last II was seen in a west-south-
afraid of gaining them all back ming pool. The Highlanders arc I Th . d . westerly direction from here, 
and more during their days at sea. quartel'ed in dormltol'y-Iik cabIns UI 8). Pt'ofessor Wylie said, and was 

Menu Is Heavy that accommodate from eight to "Hi , ]I(e," he WAS gl'e ted by described to be a bright blul h-
A glance at the Iirst day's menu 20 bunks. Sen. James H. Durf of Pennsyl- green . with pink and red embers 

indicates the girls have a worry- The Highlanders will disem- . R I h C k GOP ti I ' droppmg from the end of the me-. vuma; a pac, l1a ona teor trail ing pam!. Here's what they were bark Saturday, July 26, at Le- I . . . 
served: Havre and go directly to Paris. commllteemart from Oregon, and The professor said they were 

Breakfast - choice of porridge Side trips to Geneva, Switzerland I Gov. Pan Thornton of Colorado. probably meteorites, or small 

tobl ... lamps. mpLlI .ocke.. 6225 

SPINET pl.no:Tor a r~.1 opine I plano 
baraain write at. once to: Bob Ben. on 

1114 LeCI.1re SlreeL Davenpol'L Jowa. 
Aulomotive FOR renl. house partly furnished. un

attached ,ara.~ . m .5O. Box 40. 

-- --- USED auto partl. Coralville SAlva,e FOR r."t. houae. ParUy furnl hed, un-
MINN'ESOTA 110m, coat 1381; $31. Snow Company. 01.1 11121. .Uached tta",~. '12.50. BOlt 40 . 

bool. 11'.1 . $3. Good condition. 1128 
N. Unn. 2964. WANTED; Old c.... for Junk. Bob !FOR rent - Sep~mber I.t-to reliable 

renter on lease. 414 Brown St,reet. U 
Interested \\Tlte Mn. Charles .1. PhInney. 
liD E. Tirsl Slr~t. Monroe. MI~hl,an. 

USED C.E ... frl •• ralor. $3!1! Phone 7420 , 

LEE tennis racquet. n)'lon &rtn, •. Preu 
and ~o"f'r LIke new- used onl)' ty.lce. 

115 originally. Will elr for $7.50. 5113. 

USED G . E. rerrl,erator No. 35. Pllone 
7420. 

COCK£Rp;-;;"le •. Dlat 1-0243. 

184a ROYAL PGllBbl •. £xcellent condi
tion ... , . 119 S. Linn. Apt. 10 - 1- 3 

BENDLX AUTOMATIC WI'SHER. &75. 
REFRIGERATOR. $115. ACORN CAS 

RANCE. $68. SOFA-B£D $20. BEDROO ~ 
SET. ~. ao3GI. 

Goody'. Aulo Pan.. DIAl 8·11". 

Music and Radio 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up '.nd deUvuy. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

Wanted To Buy 

Loans 

QUlCK LOANS on J.welry. clothln,. 
radlOJ. etc. HOCK-BYE LOAN, lJII~ 

S. DubJQue. 
'VANT to buy or rent " Camll)1 .tzed ~$$$ LOANED on .un., came.r •• , dll-

tent nnd car top IUll&ne. rack. 83322. mundo. clothln,. ete. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 108 E .. t Burllnllon. 

Apartment for Rent 
Riders Wanled 

FOR 'trnt. apartment. Three r()Om. tully 
lurnllhed. prJvate ("ntrance, privale RIDERS to New York City. Leave- Iowa 

MAN'S Schwinn blc~cle _ ba.ket, front b,'lh. luundry f.clllll . $50.00. Call 3418. City Autr\1l1 II. Wrl\e NOrlon Menvln-
whul brake. exc.llent condition. Pbone PliONt 8-32112. deslrabl. lwo room aparl- .ky, 105 Ninth SI_I, Am ... Iowa. 

9352. ment one block from buslne I dlstr1ct. 
UNDERWOOD Standard lypewrH.r. Just Ulllili •• furnl,hed . $00.00. 

overhAuled. cleaned, ~Xc.el1enl rondl. CIRL 10 .hare lumllhed apar'tlnent. Dlot 
Uon. Phone 8352. tr118 atter 5. 

Autos for Sale - Uled 

---------------------
BA(.·HELOR .purlm.nll tor rent. Dial 

8-MII7. 

1137 TUDoR ford . 560.00. or refrigerator, SMALL furnlilled Ipartm.nt. Stud-n\ 
(urnlture trade, 226 North Lucal. ~ouple or v_duet. lady. PhoDe MIl 

1941 lIVDSON. Good cI.nn elr. New 
tire . Cheap Jvan Ludl1l8ton . 21'712 S . 

John.on. 

.•• TUDOR DeSolo. Very ,ood <ondillon. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Help Wanted 

WOMAN .wno.rapber lor leneral oUlce 
work now until S.plember I . Shorl

hAnd not nt':tesaary. Write'll, c / O Datly 
lowar,. 

betw ... n 8 a.mA p.m. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motorl 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MALE COOK 

must be available ror dinner and 
broiler work by July 28. Your op
portunlty to work in a well 
equipped kitchen with excellent 
working condition, Do not <Ipply 
unless seeking a steady position. 
Good pay and room turn! hed i1 
desired. Apply Mr. Klaas, Goy 
Ninetl s Room, Harbor House 
Hotel, Rock Island, Ill. 

WOMEN mok. money 01 home. Ipore 
tim • . Sew r •• dy-cUI RAP-A-ROUND. 

Ea.). proll1~bl.. Hollywood HK. Co .. 
HollYwood 46 . calif. WANTED 

------HELP want~d pa.re time $400 monthly 
po.llble. We will selecl • reliable per

IOn ii, this ar.n to Term and collect. 
monty from our new automDtJc mer .. 
chondl ~ dc"penllt11 machines. No wpll· 
1111. persOn . elected ca n net \lP to $400 
n10HlhJy and more dependlnlt on how 
marlY unltl rvlced . To qualify appli .. 
tOnL mull have car. reler~n~e. nnd 
minimum or ~oo work Ina: clipUal. For 
Immediate Inlervlew write ,Ivln, (ull de
taiJJ .lncludc PhOne, n8~. "ddt'ell, etc. 
Write to P.O.B. 4026, Jenning. Brunch %0, 
St. Louis. ¥o. 

Wholesale driver sales'11on 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonus plcma 

or dry cereal, deep-fried eggs and and Amsterdam, Holland, have I They were accompanied by !rair.nents oC the meteor b~dy. 

Sf t P $4 MOllO bacon fruit juice French breau been arranged for the Highlanders P I H t d·t d bll h WItnesses said the sky lit up a e ays I Ion and a' choice of ~oCree, cocoa o~ dUring the five-day stay in Paris. , a mer oy , e 1 or an pu s er li e a I1ghtnlng [lash. Reports (If Rooms for Rent 
tea. They will also present II concert ' of the Denver Post. The party and seeing th meteor in Ottum.wa a.Uo -------'--------

Insurance 
U I A d . d th h d h t h d V£RY nice room. Pilon. 8-2518. t o Lunch - lamb stew, potatoes; at Orleans, France, for a U.S. a ca~av~n 0, newsmen rove . e reac e t e pro essor w 0 IS omg _______ ______ _ ,. nemp oymen I string beans flavored with 10- army unit. 72 miles ftom Denvct· to the cabm, meteor research. FU .(NISHED room for .ummer. Cloae In. 

Show en. s.. Don a~ Gamblea or dllll matoes, fruit and coHee. situated high in the Rockies on Professor Wylie said he would 8-2222. 

Apply in Person 

In Last FI"scal Year Dinner - tried sale, potatoes, Cal.'forn.oa Quake the we tern slope of the continen- welcome repons from any others STUD£NT room •. Cloae In. 214 N. caPI~ol. 
bulter cauliflower, green salad, tal divide. who may have seen the meteor . 

..L FURNlSHED rOOms lor aumme.r. Close In, 
DES MOINES (JP) - ~n the fis- ice cream and coffee or tea. D E ° d The general said he has not 'howerl. See Don It Gambl •• or Dill 

cal year ended July I, a total of SOllP is berved with both lunch- amage shmate listened on the radiO to the Demo- (Illy Record '-2222. 
$4,030,157 in unemployment com- eon and dinner. $ I era tic national convention In Chi-
pensation was paid to 26,300 pel'- SnlUlk erved N ea r 100 Mi I ion cago where his opponent in the 
sons for a total of 250,869, weekS, Just to keep up their strength presidential race will be nomi-

Personal Services 

· the Iowa employment security between meals, the Highlanders TEHACHAPI, CALIF. (IP) - nated. 
commission reported WedneSday. return to the din]ng room late Unofficial estimates of Monday's The nominee asked newsmen 

The number of initial claims for each afternoon for "teatime" earthqu~k~ damage ranged up to not to put any pOlitical questions 
benefits totaled 50,269 and the when they are served as much tea $100 mllhon Wednesday as o?e to him, saying there would be 
average check tor the year was and as many cookies or pieces of more name went on ~he death Its~ I time for that when he returns to 
$19,61. and af. tershocks contmued to rock

j 

h ' D h d rt b 
The funds are obtained from a are close to having the most stable southern California. IS enver ea qua ers, pro -

ta ]0 695 Ii bl I 1 I d St A · · d ably next week. 
K on , a e owa emp oy- emp oyment in the Unite ates. deClnlte amage figure wasn't 

DEATHS 
John Lee, 16, Dubuque, Tues

day al University hOspitals. 
Reaul Hawkinson, 37, Rose Hill, 

WedneSday at University hospit
als. 

Christina DeWitt, 72, Straw
berry POint, Wednesday at Uni
versity hospitals. 

BABY slnllll[. Diol 4~7. 
5-A CALLERY of contemporary tw'lnt

In,. Dally 7-10; "e.kendl 2- 10. Holet 
Burkley. 
CLEANING and retMtir on -,utten, down

'pouta, IurnaC'.: •. Phone 5270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - APpllca-'Uo-na-,~th-r-ee 
tor $1 .00. ClUhlrVl. ,roup.. partie., 

home or Iludlo. 'YounlJa Stud.!.". Phone 
gIN. ers' payrolls, and cover 573,941 The over-all average employer expected for several days as en- , ------.---. 

workers. contribution in the U.S., he said, gineers surveyed structures and Home Economics Sorority Hugh F. Buck, 
ford, Wednesday 
pi ta 1. 

69, R.R. 2, Ox- FULLER Brulhea. DebulBnte Co.meUca. 
at Mercy hos- _P_h_"_"_._k ___ 17_3_1 . ________ _ 

The commission said Iowa has is 1.6 per cent. insurance men checked losses and Initiates 5 SUI Students 
the lowest average employer con- Net collections of unemployment replacement costs. 
tribution rate for unemployment insurance in Iowa total $134,790,- The 1933 quake which centered 
insurance in the United States, 373 since the program began July at Long Beach did approximately 
and also leads the nation in ade- I, 1938, with an additional $15,- $75 million damage but replace
quacy of jobless compensation 827,749 accumulated in interest. ment costs have risen greatly s.ince 
funds. Paymen ts since that date total then. 
A commission representative said $45,394,460, leaving a reserve of The death toll rose to 12 when 

Iowa's lowest rate average oC $105,223,662. The commission Ramon Pescadero, 62, of Arvin, 
four-tenths of one per cent meanS spokesman said this is the most. died in a Bakersfield hospital. He 
that liable employes have sta- adequate in the U.S., based on the suffered fatal burns when a gas 
bilized their employment to a ratio of payments te> income and stove in his cabin exploded dUt'
point where they need pay only reserve. ing the quake. The other 11 vic-
that low average on their pay- The average yearly payment of tims were crushed by falling 
rolls to make benefits available. unemployment compensation the structures here. 

This also meaQs, the spokesman past four years has been $3,171,- Another strong afterquake was 
_sa_i_d,_th_a_t_m_a_i_o_r_e_m-.:...p_lo..:y_e_S_in_I_o_w_a_o_3_2_. ~____________ recorded by California Institute 

A Texan Blasts Seating Vote 
of Technology seismologists at 
11:14 a.m. Wednesday. Scientists 
say more than 50 aftershocks have 
been recorded since the big tem-
blor. I 

The aftershocks brought. down 
more bricks from already dam
aged buildings at nearby Arvin. 

Anti-U,S. Feeling 
Rises in Tehran 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Anti
American feeling rose Wednesday 
in many parts of Tehran with the 
easing of a domestic crisis that 
saw rightist Abmed Qavam ousted 
from the premiership and nation
alist Mohammed Mossadegh re
turned to power with increased 
prestige. 

A belief developed among Iran
ians that the United States had 
supported Qavam, advocate of a 
British-Iranian 0 i I settlement, 
against MossadegJ{, the gulding 
spirit of Iran's oil nationalization 
program. Qavam himsell 
variously reported under 
or a fugitive. 

POUNDING HIS FOREHEAD FOR EMPHASIS, Joseph " .. : .. un .. ln, • 

And the vote Tuesday of an 
American judge on the Interna
tional Court of Justice at the 
Hague against a majority deci
sion disclaiming . jurisdiction in 
Britain's oil suit against Iran an
gered mnny Iranians 'formerly 
[ricndly to thc Unitcd States. 

:AIISUn, Tex., who Is a. ,.:aury Ma.verick pro-administration delegate 
to the Democratic eonv'entlon, is shown as he blHerly denouJI(!ed the 
credentials eommlUee's decision to sea t "regula.r" delegates from 
Texas, In bls speeeh be l)redic~ed thaI 'I-exas will go RCI)ublican, 

Five SUI students have been BIRTH 
initiated into Omicron .Nu national A girl lor Mr. and Mrs. George 
home cconomics sorority. I Whetstone, Keota, Tuesday at 

They are Mary Joy Rasmussen, Mercy hospital. 
Fore~t City, Ia., Vesta Eileen Ad- , A boy lor Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
dison, .Florien! .La., botl). are ~rad- MacKenzie, Nichols, Wednesday 
uates In nutrrtlon at the Umver- at Mercy hospital. 
sitl' hospials, and Eileen Yvo~e A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Wen
Heye a graduate. The ~wo seOlors dall Whets, 1215 Highland, Iowa 
wel'e Mary Ruth OClrmga, W~st City, Wednesday at Mercy hos
Branch, and Margaret Elame pita!. 
Ross, J(enilworth, Ill. 

Election to membership is based 
on scholarship, leadership and 
general ability. 

I nitiation waS h~ld in the home 
economics dining rOom in Mac
Bride hall. 

BLONDIE 

SEPARATED FROM 9th 
NEW YORK (JP) - Asbestos 

heir Tommy Manville and his 
ninth wife, Anita Roddy-Eden, 
have separated after 12 days of 
marriage. 

CHIC YOUNG 

,Io'or toot comtort , • • 
For new .blle look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Sblle Repalr!n, and SuppUel 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Dr~:l~ur SYSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
PhOM 9696 

. Wanted-

Janitor 
Part time work. 

Mornings only. 

Apply manager. 

-E.ng lert 

Theatre 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer. cottage. I ran a Want Ad tor 
only two days and sold it for 20% more 

than the local agent had oUered." 

o 0 • got a io~ fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a. !ob 
paying me $50." 

•• 0 sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40 '10 more than 
I 'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••• got a high oRer 
"The best I had been offered by 
lriends and nei&hbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot," , 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS •. a. 

PHONE 4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 

II 
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-lemon 6-Hits New York, 7-3 ISTC'5 Smith 
Only American 
Mat Champion CLEVELAND (JP) -The Cleve

land Indians bounced back behind 
six-hit hurling by Bob Lemon 
Wednesday night to defeat the 
New York Yankees 7-3 and cut 
the Yanks' first ?Iace lead o\'er 
the Boston Red Sox to four games. 

Browns Fall Again 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Philadelphia's 

Athletics came from behind for 
the second straight night Wednes
day night to defeat the St. Louis 
Browns by a 3-2 score as the 
Browns bowed to their- seventh 
consecutive defeat. 

It was their fifth one-run loss 
In the last sbc games. 

. * * * Bums Finally Lose 
BROOKLYN (.4") - Harp' Per

kowski, Cincinnati southpaw, 
became the tirst lelthanded start
er to beat the Dodgers this year 
as he went the route for a 6-4 
victory Wednesday which ended 
Brooklyn's nine-game winning 
streak. 

It was Cindnnati's second win 
1n 15 games with the league lead
ers. 

Perkowski, registering his eighth 
victory against six defeats, ai

I lowed 10 hits with Billy Cox's 
fifth inning double and GU Hod
ges' 19th homE'r in the sixth driv-

Bob Lemon 
Gioes Ollly 1 Earned Run 

The victory, coming after the 
Tribe's double loss to New York 
Tuesday, was Lemon's 10th win 
against eight defeats. 

He didn't allow an earned run 
until the ninth inning when Phil 
Rizzuto led off with a homer-his 
first of the season-Into the left 
field sea ts. 

Tom Gorman, the Yankees' be
spectacled roo k i e righthander, 
suttered his first major league de
feat. He won his lirst two de
ci,ions. 

* * * Nats Win in 16 
DETROIT (.4") - The Washing

ton Senators pushed over three 
runs in the 16th inning to whip 
the last place Detroit Tigers, 5-2, 
Wednesday and even the series al 
a game apiece. 

Pinchhitter Cliff Mapes' homer 
had tied it at 2-ali for the Tigers 
in , the ninth. 

Eddie Yost walked to open the 
16th, tok second on Jackie Jen
sen's single and came home on 
Pete Runnels' single to center. 
Jensen moved to thi rd on the hit 
and Runnels took second on the 
throw to the infield. Mickey Ver
non then singied to right, scor
ing both Jensen and Runnels. 

FI'ank Shea pitched s?Cctacu
larly lor 14 Innings for the Sen
ators. He should have won by a 
2-1 score in regulation time. But 
a costly Washington error gave 
the Tigers a run and Mapes' 
pinch hit home run gave them 
another to send the contest info 
overtime. 

* * * BoSox Get 7 in 9th 
CHICAGO 11') - Exploding for 

Beven runs in the ninth inning, 
the Boston Red Sox waUoped the 
Chicago White Sox 10-4 before 
8,32l in Comiskey park Wednes
day. 

After relieving starter Hal 
Brown with two out and three 
runs home in the opening half of 
the first inning, Joe Dobson had 
shut out the Bosox with five 
singles until the start ot the ninth. 

Then 11 Red Sox, including four 
pinch hitters, marched to the 
plate against Dobson and Chuck 
Stobbs. Dobson took his seventh 
loss against nine wins. 

U-High Grid Coach 
Takes Job in East 

Bob Weber, University high 
football coach tor the ?1st three 
seljsons, Is moving on to State 
Teachers college in Cortland, N.Y., 
as an assistant football coach and 
instructor in the teacher training 
PJ'ogl'am, it was announced Wed
nesday. 
. Weber receivet his doctor's de

gree 41 physical educJltion from 
SUI in August. 

Donald Hartness, a graduate of 
NQlihwest Missouri State college 
at Marysville, Mo., has been 
named to succeed Weber. 

.--___ 1 ••• T •• lk-----, 

. Walter ptd,eon . • • THE 
bu.oU'I'-Co-Hlt-'Pler 23' 

start. 

FRIDAY I 
IoGHBA.LLlNG DRiVERS 
nOM BEACHHEAD TO 
THE BATTLEFRONT! 

r--~- Added BU.-----, 
Dick Stahne'. Orch .. tra 

-:. 
Cartoon - No~elty • News 

- COMING SOON -
Marlon Brando In 'Viva Zapata' 

ing in all the Brooklyn runs. 
Home runs by Joe Adcock, 

Andy Semlnlck and Bob Borkow
ski oft Carl Erskine gave Perkow
ski a fine early cushion, Erskine, 
losing his third game against 10 
wins, also gave up three doubles 
in his five-inning tenure. 

* * * Rush Ta kes 10th 
BOSTON (.4")-Righthander Bob 

Rush turned in his 10th win for 
the Chicago Cubs Wednesday 
night by holding the Boston 
Braves to five hits for II 6-2 vi.c
tOI·Y. The Cubs pounded Max Sur
kont and Ernie Johnson for 13 
hits, one of them a third inning 
hornet by Tommy Brown. 

The Cubs clinched matters in 
the fourth inning when, with two 
out, they clouted Surkont for lour 
consecutive singles for two runs. 
Those blows were made by Dee 
Fondy, Bill Serena, Brown and 
Rush in that order. 

Rush kept the Tribesmen score
less until the bottom of the sixth, 
when a base on balls, a doubLe 
and a single accounted for Bos
ton's two runs. 

* * * Phillies Win, 4-1 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A fifth 

inning homer by Del Ennis with 
one on helped the Philadelphia 
Phillies grab a 4-1 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday 
night as righthander Steve Rid
zik, making his second start ol 
the campaign, held the losers to 
live hits over the !Irst sevcn in
nings before Robin Roberls took 
over the mound chores from the 
tiring rookie. 

Maior Scoreboard 
:-IATIONAL STANDING S 

W L PCT. G8 
Brooklyn .... 60 23 .723 
New Yo, k ... 54 31 .635 7 
St. Loul. . .. 51 40 .560 13 
Chf<oa/fo ..... 46 43 .517 17 
PhIladelphIa 46 45 .505 18 
Boston . . . . .. 38 51 .427 25 
Clnolnnall .... 37 54 .407 27 
P IU"burgh ... 25 70 .263 41 

Wedne. lida,'. Iles.lta 
Phllndelphla 4. Pltllbur,h I 
Chlcallo 8. Bo.ton 2 
ClncinnatJ ti, Brooklyn 4 
Only ,am •• achedul.d 

Teda, ' .. Pitth..,. 
Chlea,o at Boston - Kllpp.tein (6-n 

or Haoker (7-3) VI. WllJon f9-7). 
CIncinnati at Brooklyn 121 - Church 

0-81 and Blackwell 12-10) VI. Lobin. 
(7. 2) and Wade 110·5) . 

St. Loul. a' New York - Brecheen 
15·3) VI. Lonler f4·5 1. 

AMI!RICAN STANDING S 
W L PCT. 08 

Ne", york .... 511 3& .815 
BOlton ... . ... 51 38 .573 4 
Walhlnllon .. 1IO 40 .558 5~ 
Cleveland .... 1IO 42 .543 6'~ 
Chloalo ...... 46 45 .511 • 
Philadelphia . 42 4% .500 11 
5 t. Loula ..... 35 51 .318 » 
Detroit ....... 28 80 .326 28 

Wed.elda,', Rel.lt. 
Cleveland 7. New York 3 
Washington 5. DetroIt 2 (IS Innlnll) 
Boston 10. ChlcA,O 4 
PhiladelphIa 3. SI. Loull 2 

T ••• , '. Plte'-era 
Boston al Chlcaro - Trout f7-71 vs. 

KreUow 10-11 . 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (nl,ht) -

Zoldak (0-4/ va. Garvu (5-10) . 
W .. blnglon al DetroIt - Gumperl 

(2-41 VI. WIcht 13-21. 
New York at Cleveland - MorisJ" 

15-3/ YS. Garola 113-71. 

"Ooors Open 1:15-1:45': 

;qttftl: 
STARTS FRIDAY 

WELCOME RELIEF 

SATCHEL 
PAI(;E, 

Sr. ~o{//s BROWNS 
RFt./~;: ,AF?r/~r, /lAG 

SEEN Gl?.,...,..I/'IG ~o A1A#Y 
ANe> . 'Stlcll £.0#6 CALL G 

/0 M7')" liE IIA5N'7' !lAP 
k/(JCI/ CI/A#Cl? 

7'0 (j5E 1I1f? 5P~CIAL 
eN/I. '- ?i:# C/IAIR - tfE~ 

PI!f,?.ROVi:P rll~ 
"TIIEORY)lE!; O/IL.Y /f 
'?~R !J .wm#6 A'/AJI 

fIIIrll 10 ANI> /I 
~NqVc5 57'"1#7'5 1# WA'ICtf 
liE ALLowee>OItILY 2 /?tI#!;/ 

By Alan Maver 

Sioux City Open Preview -

Zimmerman 8-Under Par , 

In Pro-Amateur Meet 
SIOUX CITY, lA. (JP) - Three 

teams turned in 625 Wednesday 
to tie for first place in the pro
amateur golf tournament which 
preceded today's opening of $15,-
000 Sioux City open. 

The three p~os of these teams, 
Al Zimmerman, Portland, Ore.; 
AI Besseling, Denver, and Milo;) 
Marusic, Herkimer, N. Y., each 
shared $420. 

Fou r teams tied for the next 
places with 63s. The pros of each 
team got $57.50. 

Zimmerman toured the Elm
wood course in eight-under-par 
Wednesday for the low pro-amll
teur score of 64. He picked up $75 
prize money for his brilliant 
round. 

Besselink and Doug Ford, Yon
kers, N. Y., tied for second, each 
with 66. They split $75 in prize 
Monday. 

The low individual amateur 
score was fired by Wally Colt, 
who had a . 62. Bill Briggs turnea 
In a 63 and Don Hall a 64. 

The four-day, 72-hole open be
gins today with 117 entries ex
pected to tee off. Buck White is 
the defending champion. 

In Wednesday's driving contest, 
defending champion Andy Ander
son, St. Andrews, Ill., profession:\,l, 
won again this year with a drive 
of 341 yards. He earned $75. Pete 
Fleming, St. Andrews, was sec
ond with a drive ot 317 yards. 

Over 3,500 persons turned out 
to watch the golf clinic held in 
conjunction with the pro-amateur 
tournament. 

Youngest, Oldest 
Golfers Advance 
In Women's Meet 

DES MOINES UP) -The young
est and oldest contestants in the 
Iowa Women's State golf tourna
ment had easy sledding in their 
third round matches Wednesday. 

Mrs. NeJlie Staats of Davenport, 
53-year-old former titleholder, 
swept past Mrs. Delmar Todd of 
Des Moines by a 6 and 5 margin. 
Mrs. Staats fired par golf on the 
outgoing nine in her easy victory. 

The youngest contestant, J 7-
year-old Patty Westfall who holds 
the Iowa girls title, crushed Mrs. 
H. L. McConachie of Des Moines 
7 and 6. 

Mrs. Ed Mueller of Davenport 
eliminated Mrs. Jim Piggott of 
Des Moines 5 and 4 and will play 
Mr~. Staats today. 

A second former state cham
pion in the quarter-finals will he 
Mrs. Phyllis Otto Germain of At
lantic who has returned to tour
ney competition after a six-year 
interlude. 

At The 
Air 

Conditioned 

, 
HELSINKI (iP) - The Unitel1 

States took only one Olympic 
tree style wrestling gold medal 
Wednesday night as Russia, Tur
key and Sweden each carried of! 
two· titles and Japan won the 
other. 

The lone American grappler to 
cart away a gold medal was Bill 
Smith of Cedar Falls, Ia., and he 
was so surprised he started to step 
up on the third place winner'S 
stand when the honors were 
handed out for the welterweights. 

The United States' iune defend
ing champion, Henry Wittenberg, 
finished second in the light heavy
weight division. The New York 
pOliceman won in the 1948 games 
at London. 

There was a brief mInute or 
two when Wittenberg - who 
wasn't even on the mat at the 
time - iooked like he had a 
chance of a Iso winning. 

Under the complex scoring sys
tem in use In the 236 matches, the 
result of the bout between Wiking 
Palm of Sweden and Adil Atan 
of Turkey determined Wittell
berg's placing. I 

IC Palm 10~t, Wittenberg would 
get the gold medal, but the Swed
ish grappler held off a furious 
attacI{ fro m Atan in the tinal 
minutes of the bout and won. 
This put Wittenberg second with 
Atan third . 

The Soviet showed up at its 
first Olympic games with good big 
men. David Gimakuridze took the 
middleweight championship with
out much trouble and Arsen 
Mekoklshzili annexed the heavy
weight crown. 

For the Turks, who are rabid 
wrestling fans, Hassan Cemici 
won the flyweight crown and 
gold medal. 

Besides Palm's win In the light 
heavyweight division, tast and 
aggressive Olle Anderberg hand
ily picked up the lightweight gold 
medal for Sweden. Tom Evans of 
Norman, Okla., lost to Anderberg 
and received the silver meda1 for 
second place. 

Josiah Henson, a Tulsa, Okla., 
boy representing the Navy Olym
pic squad, lost a tough scramble 
to Nasser G1.!ivetchi of Iran for 
second honors in the feather
weight division and took third 
place. 

Olympic Totals 
HELSINKI (IP) - The batlle ior 

the unofficial Olympic title re
mained a two-country affair Wed
nesday with Russia still showing 
the way to the United States by 
a margin of 266' . points to 202. 

Team standings are strictly un
official, because only individual 
victories count in Olympic re
cords. But it has become the cus
tom of awarding a country 10 
points for first, with the next five 
places counting 5-4-3-2-1 res?Cc
tively. 

On th is basis, here is the stand
ing of tho 10 leaders after tour 
days of competition: 

1. Russia 266 'h 
2. United States 202 
3. Hungary 59 
4. Switzerland 56 
5. Sweden 54'h 
6. Japan 46 
7. Great Britain 42 
8. France 35 
9. Finland 3i'-!' 

10. Germany and Turkey 31 (tie) 
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U.·s. Gets' 61 More PointS 
, 

But Russ Still Lead Olvmpici 
By TED SMlTS 

Helsinki (AP) ·--Cy Young and 
Bill Miller scored an amazing one
two victory for the United States 
in the javelin Wednesday and 
Andy Stanfield led an American 
slam of the 200 meters, but Russia 
maintained its total point lead over 
the star spangled forces after the 
fourth day of the Olympic games. 

For the first time, the United 
States temporarily surged ahead 
of Russia in the unofficial battle 
for team honors as Uncle Sam's 
boys continued to dominate the 
track and field competition. But 
the Soviet athletes came right 
back to pile up big totals in wo
men's gymnastics and wrestling. 

At the end of the day the score 
was Russia 266~, United States 
202. 

U.S. Over RlWla 
In track and field and rowing 

Wednesday the U. S. outscored 
Russia 61 to 351h but the Soviet 
had a 34-26 margin in free style 
wrestling and' picked up 60!h 
points in the women's gymnastics, 
in which the Americans were shut 
out. 

America continued its domina
tion of the Olympic eight oar row
Ing event as Navy's undefeated 
crew beat Russia by a length and 
a half. 

Adhemar Ferreira Da Silva of 
Brazil and Shirley Strickland of 
Australia smashed world records 
in track and field as five new 
Olympic marks were set and two 
tied. 

Records Fall 
In all, three world records have 

been bettered And 12 Olympic 
records have been broken and 
three tied at the half way mark in 
track and field competition. 

In men's track and field - the 
games' blue ribbon sport - the 
United States has won 10 out of 
13 finals with 1l more to be de
cided . . At London in 1948 Ameri
cans won 11 gold medals. These 
games could become the greatest 
American triumph since the pres
ent Olympic program was estab
lished-but Russia has shown an 
aU-around power that has amazed 
everyone. 

The result of the javelin came 
as a shock to the Finns, and a 
surprise to the Americans. The 
home team had even hoped for a 
slam. But Bill Miller, on his first 
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toss, whipped the spear out 72.46 
Young, on his sticond, broke the 
meters (237 feet, 8.832 inches) and 
record. No one could better these 
marks. 

Records In Trlall 
Dillard's and Ashenfelter's 

marks were both made in trial 
heats, and while Dillard's per
formance came as no surprise, 
everyone was talking about the 
way Ashenfelter, an FBI man who 
once competed tar Penn Sta te, ran 
away from Mikhail Saltykov of 
Soviet Russia - a rather. unusual 
thing for an FBI man. 

America's victory in the eight
oared rowing was its seventh 
straight in this Olympic event. 
Navy's magnificent unbeaten crew 
represented the nation and did it 
magnificently, spurting into the 
lead at the start 'lind increasing Its 
margin to full length by the half 
way mark in the 2,000 meter 
course, roughly equivalent to a 

at a furious beat, came up. T1lt 
Annapolis boat, however, contill
ued to pull away and won in tht 
good time ot 6:25.9. Russia WI! 
clocked fn 6:31.2. • • 

The American sweep in the 201 
meters was an impressive 0Ilt 
Stanfield had only had a slnlle 
yard over Thane Baker of Kamas 
State, who was timed in :20.1, 
and Jim Gathers on leave fronI 
the air force was inches behind 
Baker in the same time. 

Stanfield is a graduate of Se
ton Hall university. 
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